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OLIVftt THEATRE
TODAY 2:30

I

t

& IS
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TONIGHT &15

IN WYOMING
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 18.

i LOUIS MANN
SAT. MAT. & NIGHT, FEB. 19.

i
'" ROBER EDE80N.

J SELECT PITTS' SELECT

mm

DANCING SCHOOL
BEGINNERS CLASS

WEDNESDAY .AND SATURDAY

Special Rates to Students
SOCIAL

FRIDAY AND MONDAY
Ladles Fre Monday

16th and St. Auto 540S

SELECT

Si'

SELECT

Tomorrow Nlghl Oliver Thcalro

Temple Orchestra
t

Carl Frederick
Steckleberg

Violin Soloist

Seats, $1, 75c-50c-2- 5c

i

I

Boys--M- y Spring line of
woolens are stunners. See
them!
L., J. HERZOG 1230 O St
V

( Fino, Tailoring '

The Owl Pharmacy
.Northeast Corner 14th and Streets

JHot-and-C-
old Drinks.at

4 Our Fountain

HI

O

O

fTfmiiinfininuniiiinmiimTniTntmQ

BIMMONS 1
EFH E PRINTER

Frlntln(r, 3E 3Bngravlne, 3C rEiTifcoaalnQ: 3E:

LUTO 2810 817 SOUTH 13TII -
mniimutminimnaituiiiuniiimid

SEE OUR WOOLENS

.1

Elliott Bros.
l TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH'

TYPEWRITERS
Allrnakoa ronted with stand $3

per Moath. Bargains,in
Rebuilt Machine

LiNOtln Typiwrltir ExihiHt
Auto 1103., Boll 1181. 123 No. 11th

UNIVERSITY JEWELER fc OPTICIAN

: C. A. Tucker
JEWELER .

S. S. Sheari
: : optician
W23 STREET, YELLOW FIOWT

n Ytr ratrtHc SeUtlW -

ImIMJL.

i,?Si&i'iffvs.iit- - 'J5' vm ywwawtfewM Wy

Campus
Gleanings

C. H. Frey, florlBt, 1133 0 struct.

THE NEBRASRAN

i
MIbb Cathoflno Ryan, who has been

at Columbus for the past wauk.iro- -

turned to tho University Mbitilrty. 7 '?'

Thornburg's Orohostrn., Auto G87'7.,',

v ;

At tho Y. M. G. A. mld-vco- lt mooting
Wednesday, evening ,R 13. Itlca-vvi- ll

lead. Iija subject will bo "A'GpoU
Cron.-- ' ' ' '.' ' v ''.-- . .,

i

O

Chnplii BrosifioHsl'iTSo. 13th;
o 'is' ''The senior class will moot on

'at 11:30 In Memorial hall to
olect the remnlnliifr. officers for tills
Homester. ' " ?'

a , .;.

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop.
N. 11th.

120

Professor Lucilo Eaves gave u loc?
turo on ."The Socialization of iSdticav
tion at convocation last Friday. The
meeting wnt? poorly attended. .

.
'

Try a lunch at tho Y. M. C. A. Spa.'
13th" and P Sts.- -

.' 'l
The mid-wee- k meeting at tho Y.';M.

0. At rooms will be led by R. E. JUfco

at G:fi0 today.1 Tho subject for discus";
'nlnn- - lu "A P.nnrl fpnn " t'" '- -l I

' 'Hi;
Wnfile Avnn miirln olNmir- - Ttmi'!...... v... ...i.ui, v.u..0. "uiivt

DjicTriir,"310 No71UHi. ,

DAi

75- -

C. L. Sluyter. "11. has registered
thlu semester to continue his cour&a
In electrical engineering. Last semes
ter ho was employed to install an elec-
tric light plant at ClayrontcrrN5b.

whero your hoV eoinplox their
formula, I rau Just .up

bring to I'll .do

O STREET
W J. 4 M .' ;

.??' 1. '' ''.
fofj

with, letters "K.lorcf onclinrm. Re
ward for roturnto 'Nobrn'skan ofllco.

'
sa-:t- t.

't
Learn the new and fancy. dances?

Saturday night. Lincoln Dancing'
'. ! IfT-t-i'

Tho ofllco at Kansas
estimates that the high schools of
Kansas will turn out 11,000 sonlorB'In
June. i f

Hnvo your clothes prossod at Wolh
or's Sultorlum. Auto 170K.

k
Found Plain gold seal ring with in

itial "B." Owner may havo same by4

paying for this ad. '
75-6J,- ';

- ft,. -

Eal i is--

at uon unmeron s uaie, u-- u

street II
I. have a fpw good-position- s to offer

honest students who want to worfi
.tlurlng Uo summer. Soo ino at ropni
z .winusor uoioi, irom n. m. untu

- - trFound Fouutain pon. Owner may
havo snmo by paying for this ad. 78-31- 1

' I!,5

Last Saturday ovening Miss MamIS
Jackson entertajnod tho Peru Olub'jnt
her at 310 T struct. Aboiif

mombors present and spoilt
a enjoyable ovening In porformf
ing j. ?

. --. S'
V v rf

Wanted A student to work during
sj)aro timo from until commence:

--T. Pratt,. Windsor Hotel?
80-3- 1. J

r ,f
party and dance, Monday,'

February 14. a Lincoln Danc'lrtg Acad- -

emy.AII at'udents- - Invited. Quiets'

srcneiir.
o

f

1 K.'l

' Many HqvelMwj jtavo
for tho officers' .hopVnlch is to ue
hoht at tjho Lincoln hotel Saturday,
'evenltJi,'. ? Afnumbor of officers fro
nefghborfog -- fort are
nresent.

. - W XI" ' - "-- tif
r ! . . ... . ,....--- - - ' mifcfciT""
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ZETA CHAPTER OF DELTA.. ZETA INSTALLED

TENTH .80R0RITY, NOW PREOENT

AT NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY.

GRAND, PRESIDENT WAS -- HERE

Ten Were Initiated Ihtj Delta
' Zota at tho Home of Mrs. C. E.

-- Shugart, Saturday NightNo- -

bratka In Fifth.

Zeta chapter of Delta 'Autii sorority
was formally Installed at tho Unlvro
6lty of Nebraska, Saturday evening
T'ohuury 12, 1910.

Delta Zotu is a national organiza-
tion fonndod at Miami UnlvorsUy in
1902. Since that tlmo It has had n
gi'adual but steady growth and now
has strong clinptcrn at Miami, Cor-noi-l,

Do Painv and Indiana Vhl-verslt- y.

Miami is n mother of Greek lottor
BororltleK, Beta Thot.a PI, Phi Delia
Thota, and Slgnla Chi woro founded

Those organizations have all
been successful and are recognized as
powers. An tho Greek lcttpr. world. If

tho flrBt sorority to bo

founded at Miami, attains-equa- l proml-nenco- ,

Miami can well ho proud .of
her efforts.

The Charter Membbrs1.

Tho following Is a of names of
tho chnrtor members of Zota" chapter:

NctUo-WU- lB Shugartr
Venus Learner.

JEuarJo.-A.rn-
ol. klUXjl.i"
Brlggsr

Harriot Graves. .ihf'
Edith Francis. ;v.
Janet Cameron. h'Fanny Putcamp.
(Mrs. EmolinQ Wolfe.
Molllo Cameron- -

BROKEN LENSES-Sa- ve the Scraps
Nomuttor yon got glassos or

dnplicalo thorn exactly. pick tho
and them mo, tho rest.

HALLETT, Registered Optometrist
ESTABLISHED 1871 1,143k

7cademy.

registrar's

,8b02th

homo
forty were

voryi
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now
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bcon,arraugdr

expCi
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T.jjWpj Oj theso charter member aro
sonlors, throe nro juniors, thrdo sopho-
mores, ono freshman, and one gradu-
ate.

Tho fact that theso girls woro peti-

tioning, .for--a charter from. Delta Zeta
has boenkopt an ontlro secret at the
university. Not tho slightest breath
of. suspicion was aroused, and until
tho Daily Nobraskan appeared Satur
day morning tho matter was, entirely
unknown to tho student body.

Installed by- - Grand President.
Zota chapter was installed by Mrs,

Alpha Lloyd Hayes, grand preskont.
MVs. Hayes resides In Jndlnnnpolls, In-

diana, and is an' alumnus of tho
mother chapter at Miami. A number
of ontortalnmentq were given Jn hoi
honor wjillo sho fais, in tho city provi- -

ous to and following the installation.
Mrs. Hnyes loft at u'oon, Monday; for
.Baker University, , whore sho will In

stall tho' sixth chapter of' Delta Zota
this week.

Ten 8orortles Here Now.
The Installation of Delta Zcta at

tho University of Nebraska "has raised
tho number of sororities hero to ten.

cthors nro: Alpha Chl Omega,
Alpha Omlcrpn Pi Alpha Phi, Chi
(JJmega, Delta Delta Delta, Dolta Gam-- ,

ma, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and PI Beta Phi.

i Rvovy studont who likes good music
'should not fall to attend the concert
to bo given by the Tomplo Orchestra
tomorrow night In the Oliver Theater:.

bCarl Frederic St'ockelberg Is to bp
Violin soloist Popular prices, $1.00,
7C, 50 and 25 cents. 80.

Princeton trustees accepted the of-

fer made lasf spring by W. C. Proc-
tor of Cincinnati of $500,000 to he
spent or such objects In tho further-
ance of tl)o plans for the gi'aduate col-

lege us ho may d,elgnate,

M
After tho basketball game Monday

evening there" will., he another basket-
ball Informal. Next day being Char-te-r

Day permits students
to dance, r. :.; . . "

'! ' J, I
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"Furnishers to Men Who Know"

Oh, Xou College Man!
Are yon wearing the very latest
Shirts, Nechwear, Hosiery, Etc

u

lgipi

Tp.EVERY purchase made at this
4r time from Gitr Men's Department
' not only assures, you of. absolute

Style Correctness in your furnish-- v

ings but quality arid entire satisfaction
, as Well. ; -

ivrA i , - 4

Spring Shirts at .- - :, '
. - . $1.00 ,to $2.50

Spring Neckivear at .'' Jl ' . - '. . 25c to $1.50 1

Spring Hosiery at . . . . . .

Open End an, Narroy' French Seanv
. nds at . .' .....

Open End Fold 'at each .

Plain of Plaited arid Negligee Coat ' "' '

Shirts, Cuffs attached, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Arrow Collars "New Shapes"

trcaa

in

. Men's, Furnishing Department ; .. '

I ' " !. t

led

l.l OOUD1B

KUillv

andal ntiahtv oi
and which

09

jtsc rioor rurmture entrance

ma

f

25l.

fr-"s ?""'

'Jl'''44

Rudge & Guenzel Co.

Febrtfliax'y

JWftitls-Orcics- tr.

ft

.x.

Wimcolim Hoel

WANTED-- A RIDER AGENT

.25- -

IllSQllIHUft until ynurcctivcnndapnrove of votirblcvv., rJ'm
to .inyone. anywhere in the u. b. without cent ritfieut In advance, frtitiy frtigM, Awl
allow A'EM UXW IfiitSK XUlAJduiiiiirwlilcii time youmy rWoilie hd-yu-c mt;t
put It to any tut vou II you then not peifcctly wtlsfkd or do not t.'jliyj
iceep the bicycle chip It luck to us at our expense amlrcu will net out en trttt.
ITlPTfliV PBIPP Wc Wrnlili the highest gride bicycles U pojslblc lc miiliS

to tn
snirR Iw'ilnil

mull profit actual
prontf uuvintr andMiive llieiiunuJjctiircr strtur.

your.bio'clc. DO JJIjy abtcycleorapjlrpf tktatromjiujvnf.
nt apy trtct until you receive jur raulogucs and learn ourunhcard of jfaeift,

acd rtiitarkabU tttetctl efftrs rider H(cent4

Yd; WILL- - IE AJTOHISHEI SJffl J& "ffig fft&fi
1UCVCL.K

our nrices.
HUCON1) HAND

Tire

one

we can maice. you year. ren ino umiic.i cycles lor I en inuney
factory. We are wtlslicU wllli fi.oo profit above lactorv toit.

DKAI-KttB- , yoii can sell our bicycles under your own narao plate il
Urders filled tlio uy received,

Wa iiu ttot rcaruUrly lundle second hand blrydcvt
hive a number on Hand- -

v

''

.,

spromptf? ranclnK.from bargain lists.ipsllsd
slnelo 'wUecls. IrpiMjrloa

bOASItH-lllMtS- f equipment of frlta. -

HEDGETHORH PIWCTHE-PROO- F

SELF-HEaU- ie TIRES &SgE&&&
trzular retail6rice otthtU tires itssumiiiiiv . r .

JJJ0 pair, out introduce we
ully&atMpUWrter&llOtethwUhordfrftJS),
Nt IMiETIOiltxFMM IWRTMES

NAILS. Taeksvor CUM.wltLut Ut-tb- e

Jr tlioiiiaml nalra
Over two hundred tbouUud ia

DrJOs?irn0iWrMatlcltiaUslzes.ItislIve;y
ii

a

bv

to

with.

above onvc Jiouy oi us
NOT

other

taken In trade by our Chicago rcull stores. Th
at 93 to H MIO. Irc'e'.

rliufus parts, and
Ind at tit tttual rtthll

Ttm
per to wm

out. fiiiitv sold last vcar.
pair cow Use.

rubber, vlilclt ilcvcr

nt cost. Vou
direct

crano

ciosea up mhhii inuitiures wiuinui biiow
itiK thcalrtoesca We have liutulrcdn from U--

ordluarvtire,
uevcral layers ofthlii.

factory

jriitt

moytiJLKS.

porous

specially prepared fabric on the.
. Thercgularprlccoftficsetireifi.opcrpalr,butfor
llslns purpose we iiMlduK saecial factory price to

tkertderofonlvli.Sd' nennalr. AflMMmiihlmeaiiameda

J

IWIW

s

50c

K

r.'
WJWMIMM,I

,-
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V
a

aro
b

it

o

l mix t

tse'wo 5car out
prices 8 far UercriMlve

roller r.nd repair
all half

...

Incomes
pc. pf tellers sat

are a

'!

II
Cm ITT I".'"

f

Kottoe the tfclok rtibber trral
"A" Mint puncture strips IS"
aud "IV also rim atrip' "It"
to prevent i4m Wuttiujf. Thl
tire will oiitlast any etluHr
aaake-SO- rr, KASiflO aad''

letter Is received. We shla C O.'D". on-

approval. Vou do not pay a cent ttatil voh Have eJtamined and found them strictly, J reareseated,
VVe wilt allow a eash dtseoaatof s serceRtf (hereby makiee Ue piict Wr I'alr) if &..

lend ULli oomiv, WITU enclose thus advertlnctntnt. yns wm aiKMRH',e
to be returned at OUH expense if for anrreasou thv vt:

not wtbtfactory on examination. Wa arc perfectly reliable and.tnoHcy sent to us is as safe a fn":
bank. If 'you order a pair of tH tires, ymt 4111 find that they will ride ensUrr.jjm .faster.
wear petter. last any ikcvom nave ci'cr usea or seen ai any price. - wc
know that you will be m .ktr pleased tkaCswliea yon want a bicycle ywt will give us yonr
Wc wautyemto send us trtat order at once, lieace Uts remarkable tire offer.

order.- -

mgm Mmm auarajft) wMtaTflk don't buy aay kind at any price until you'MHd ora pair, oi
W ,f fff0 HedgetliorM Pitacture-l'roo- f tlr on approval aud (rial at
tlie aneelai iHlrodactory price q(idte4 above: or Write for our Mg lire ana miliary CatalgHC wSloJi
aescrtoaaaaaquofcaaii saaKesaaaaiotM,iireatammi.. . - . . '....half iiicuimi

WPHstVkVMBHMsWi

25c

-

i

-

.
J

-

.

I80
.

jBHHn--aqHHM-

KASVKID1MQ.
- ;

lotMrcrHHaiooKantr.iaan

. .
lf.t,fWfI

prices. .

iws NOT THINK or BCYiNO a.Wsmlc
uvimc wiiu veu KnuwincKiriimirHaanr'.

'

fa 'mUif tmfMn' but write u a postal tooay.
mmm wwmM m ivmi oriwrw ui iiuhr T ' ttM-- i. .effera.wci

tnldillemtrt'a

50

sJsaaaaaaaaa

UKDKBaM

MaklBC It'oaly costaaoaUtta teani everytWag, it NOW.

, f

f

,

50c

;

e

1 L KM CYCLE C0HPAIY, CIICAI0,IU.
JWI1rL''r'--'"rrV?l,-- n

yMrontzc Ovr
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